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attacked The Chinese exploded a
initio Dear thu marines merely btuia
ing a fow of thu raon While cross
ing to join tho English they wero
exposed to a heavy flanking fire and
Piivato John Hunter wob killed and
Sergeant Taylor and Corporal Pen
riok wero killed and throe woundod

Tho English and Amerieou forces
carried tho village outside of tho
walled city by storm

When tho Ghiueno attacked Tien
Tain on 21 Major Wallers command
with 410 Russians was ambushed
three tnilos from that placp They
woro compelled to retreat abandon ¬

ing a throe inch rifle and a Colts
gun and losing four killed aud seven
wounded

Tho greatest anxiety exists con-
cerning

¬

thn positiou of the fnrpign
ors at Peking Admiral Kempff be-

liefs
¬

that largo reinforeomenlg are
neressary in ordor to reauh Peking
lie is anxious to avoid all action
likely to involve Amoricaus in future
diplomatic discussion

When the forts woro attacked tho
British gunboat Algeriuo surprised
and boardod four Obiuose torpedo
boats under tho shadow of thu forts
They offered one to Admiral Kompff
who docliuodi to recnivo it How
evor tho Russians Germans and
Japauose each took one of the boats

American casualties in relief of
Tieu Tsin follow

Privato John Huuter and Nicho-

las
¬

killed Sergeant Taylor and cor
poral Pudrick and another wounded

Lieut Irwin and Cadet Pettingilll
with forty met were found in good
condition at Tieu Tsin

Lonpon June SO 3 a in The ad ¬

ventures of thu harcl Gghting allies
under Admiral Soymour their
reaching Anting twolvo miles from
Peking Tho decision to retroat tho
capture of rice and immense ftores
of modern arms and ammunition
affording material for a strenuous
dofensn unMl relieved all this was
told in a despatch from Admiral
Seymour received by the Admiralty
at midnight which runs as follows

Tinx TsiN June 27 via Chofoo
Juno 29 1005 p m - Have roturnod
to Tion Tsiu with the forces having
boon unablo to reach Peking by rail
On June 10th two attacks on tho
ndvauco guard woro mado by tho
Boxore who were repulood with con ¬

siderable loss to thorn and nono on
our side On Juno 1 llh tho Boxers

attacked tho train at Lang Tang in
largo numbers aud with groat de
termination Wo repulsed them
with a loss of about 100 killed Two
of our aeamon wore wounded

Wo pushed forward to Anting
and engaged tho enemy on Juuo
13th aud Juuo 1 itb inflicting n loss

of 175 There woro no casualties on

our side Extensive destruction of

tho railway in our front having
made further advanco by rail im ¬

possible I decided on Juno lGtb to
return to Yaug tsun whore it wan

proposod to organize an advance by

the river to Pekiug Aftor my do

parturo from Lang Yaug two trains
left two follow on wore attacked on

Juue 18th by Boxers and imperial
troops from Peking who lost from
400 to 500 killed Our casualties
wero six killod and forty eight
wounded Those trains joined ipe

at Yaug teun was found entiroly de-

molished

¬

and tho trains could not

bo moved Tho forco being short
of provisions and hatnpered with

wounded compelled us to withdraw
ou Tion Tsiu with which wo had

uotbeoniu communication for six

daye and our supplies had bopu out

off
On Juno 10th tho wounded with

necossariofl started by boat tho

forces marohtng alongside tho river
Opposition was experienced during

tho whole course of tho rivor from

nparly every village tlip Rotors
tvhon defied in onoylllogp retiring

to tho next aud skillfully retardiug

our ndvauco by occupying well

Spigoted ntipUB from which thoy

JjnlQ bo forced oftpu at thp point

of tho bayouot and in face of galling

fire difficult to locate
To bt continued

LOCAL AND GENERAL NISW3

It in posible that Mr Faxon E
Bishop of tho firm of Brewer Co
way go to Puerto Rioo for tliH pur-
pose

¬

of inducing tho niggers of thtt
uufortunato island to go to Hawaii
and work on the plantations of
Browor Co

J

IhoDstrict Court adjourned for
one hour this morningoa motion of
Mr J L Kaulukou to allow tho
magistrate and the members of the
Bar to atond tho session of tho
Supreme Court at whiuh resolutions
in rqjatiou to the death of tho late
Chief Justice woro prosontod

A short whilo ago the doctors said
Bowaro of the plaRuel Lookout

for consumption I And now they
Rhakoi thoir hoads sadly whilrt
smacking thoir lips upou coming
out from the Union grill moras and
whisper Look after your digestion
this food is altogether too exquisite
and too rich in this country And
tho next day dootoro and pationts
are back again consulting Dr
LyourRUs and aiking for moro

Tho merchants and tho taxpayers
genorally rogret the resignation of
Mr Leslie Scott from the positiou
of Deputy to tho Colloctor of Ous
tims Mr Scott was at all times a
curteous and obliging official end
bo knew moro bout tho business of
flio department than any other man
We understand that ho will shortly
go into tho business of a Custom
bouso broker and wo predict that ho
will make a great success The
community of this little towues
pecially Ihoaowho have- - business at
the Custom House liko him and
will not forget him

m mm

Wo Are Civilized

Honolulu is getting famous and
dosorvedly a popular city Wo are
no longer a small village without a
casual notice in the Polico Gazette
Wo havo been ignored in tho weekly
publication in tho RogueB gallery
in tho Gazetto and in tho columns
devoted to saloons barkoepors and
barbers

Now wo are on dock and in tho
issue of tho Polico Gazette of June
SO wo find a fine picture of the in-

terior
¬

of tho Criterion saloon which
Mr Dole says is obnoxious to tho
ladies on Fort street Behind tbo
bar stands handsome Duko McNicol
the popular bartender and in front
we see a number of Mr Doles pro-

minent
¬

officials who evidently
thought a Fort street saloon was
good enough for them

Tho item attached to tho picture
reads as follows

TAKING A DMNK IN HODOUJLU

With Photo I

Tho best known aud most exon
sively patrunizod saloon in Hono-
lulu

¬

is the Criterion owned by Col
McCarthy It is managed by oue
01 Honolulu a best mixologist Duko
McNicol who is head barteuder and
and is ono of tho most congenial
and affablo sportR to bo foiled in tho
city Ho not only admires tho

Tom Sharkev but
also talks highly of the Polico Ga
zatto as a groat sporting medium
being reliable and timoly Duke is
an all round athlete having donnod
the mitts with tho ox sailor Ho
can duck sidestep jolt or upporcut
with tho best of them Duke does
his part of the hustliug as well as
conducting thofoTTaira of tho Cri ¬

terion His frionds aro nuraerous
He think naturally that the

Polico Gazette is tho bost sporting
paper published Ho is shown in
tho photograph behind tho bar

We never knew that Duko was an

alround athlete but we are not in a

condition to dispute tho fact Under
tbo pioturo of Gov Doles bele noir

on Fort street tho Critarion aro
pictures of High Sheriff Brownwitb
out stilts and Fire Chief YxU
Thoir couneotiop tyitb the Pritorlon
caunot ba sprmtsod but anothir
pioturo showing thp highly trained
horses ready to rospopd to qn al ¬

arm may indicate thp icjpa of o
iuspirpd artist ijud representative of
tho pink ppHoe paper Tho High
Shoriif is described as

Marshal A M Brown Handsome
Chief of tho Honolulu Polioo Do- -

partmout who is a Terror to HjVU

doors

a doscrlptlQU ou which The Inde
pendent believed it had the copy-

right
¬

and brother Huut is roferrod
to as

Fjrn Puof Hunt Ablo and Ett
otont Qrganuor of tho Honolulu
Firo Department with his Silver
Trumpet

I Even if it dooe ooet ub 750 lo bo- -

Jf S1 TP

- - v
come an American we will raise tbo
money simply for tho purpose of
getting our picturo in tho Polioo
Gazetto with handsome Marshal
Brown and with Hunts trumpet
and with Duke McNicols cocktail

Born

Lees At the Maternity Home
this city July 7 1000 to thewifo of
Robert Lees a daughter

Tho following named porsous havo
this day bonn appointed Commis ¬

sioners of Grades for tho City of
Honolulu

Messrs W E ltowall Marston
Campbell and W E Wall

JOHN A
of Public Works

Public Works Hono-
lulu

¬

H I July 3 1900
1551 at

WATER NOTICE

la accordance with Station 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 188G

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or thoso paying water rates
are hereby notified that tho water
rates for the term ending DPelbor
81 1900 will be dup cud payablo at
the oflVo of tho Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st day of July 1900

All suoh rates remaining unpaid
for IB days after they aro due will

SV

be subjoot to an additional 10 per
cent

All privileges upon which rates re ¬

main unpaid August 161900 80
days after becoming aro
liable to without further
noticQ

aten are payablo at tho office of
tho Wtor Works in ot
the Executive Building

ANDREW RROtyN
Supt Hqnolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1900
irao tot

-- miiwiijiuIIH

IIOLDE1IS OF WATEIt PlUVILKQKS
or thoso puyliiR wntor rates aro horoby
notlUcd that tho hours lor Irrigation
purposes aro from Oto 8 oleock a anil
from 4 to 0 oolpcl p r

Awnuaw drown
0 Wuter Works

Approved Alkx Young
Minister of Interior

Honolulu June 14 1803
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Insertions

In air the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging-- from

20c to 10

3500

for Piece

tfAAAASCAAAfe3sftaft

These are all FRENCH MANIT
EACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

Th Peoples Providers- -

McCANDLESS
Superintendent

Department

delinquent
suspension

thebasBmont

IHftTJJAIOMNQIIOE- -

Superintendent

tMicmoooa

2

v

by the Yard Black and

Silk and

Apron
Linen Wraps in Great at

Eu 10 Fort

lO

VyftUi

iii

LTD

For th Wet
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
URAVAtfETTE Assorted

UMBRELLAS Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage
Carriage Variety

E W JORDAN
Sfref

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
SUCCESSORS

MJUBFWWIlftlJWtfPriMrW

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Yards

I
1

Weather

CO LTD

GEOCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

lllnil Cftnvmn l Corner King and Fort Streets
UGiail OlUlLQSr Waverley Blooli Bethel Street

Wholesale BcTOarimerai Bethel St
V O BOX SSe Tflj8pH0IlS l Bethol Snot 24Dud 0
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